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Experts Who Have Watched Carpentier in Training Pick
SCRIBES SEE LITTLE
CHANCE FOR GEORGES

IN DEMPSEY BA TTLE
Carpentier May Not Be Showing Best Form in Practice

Sessions Poor Crop of Sparring Partners Causes
C Much Criticism

By noniJUT W. MAXWELL
Sports VAUot KtmlnK T nbllr

IACCOKDING to ltirky (.pectntorn who dodged the guards nt Carpcntier's

A training enmp, the Frenchman has not nhown very much In the practice
sessions thus far. Nobody has been Impressed with his work and the moro
eecn of him the less chance he scorns to have In the coming battle with Jack
Dcinpscy. Tlilf. isn't nn attempt to throw cold water on tho championship
affair, but a few plain facts gathered from the scribes who lmvc been camping
around Manhusct for tin- - last month.

One author said that Paul .Tournee really outboxed the Frenchman In a
two-roun- d exhibition the other day, and (Scored was trying hard nt the time.

"Not that I think .Tournee ran lick Carpentier." he said, "but the
Frenchman should be Immeasurably superior if he actually Is aiming to knock
over Dempscv and take s title bnrk with him.

"It it posMble that Carpentier is not showing all the Muff in the public
exhibition!, for the scribes. Just possible. However. I think he wns doing

cloo to nu best last Friday or he would not have lost his head when he tum-

bled to tho floor and the photographers snapped him In a prostrate position.
If he were stalling, he would hnve been glad to get caught that way."

That's one opinion plainly expressed by one who is in a position to know
what he lo talking about. Other nre criticizing the challenger because of a
poor crop of sparring partners. No ninu can get into shape without tho proper
preparation, and Georges is falling shy in this. He admits he will depend
upon his speed and cleverness to keep away from Dempsey s bull like rushes,
but how can he develop speed against slow -- moving, lead-foote- sparring part-
ners? Spectators say he should get some fast middleweight and welter-weigh- ts

to help him out.
Dempsey Is following the proper system. Now lie Is socking bis sparring

partners for round trips whenever the opportunity presents it.-e-lf and his
punching Is improving every day. True, his asplriug partners arc knocked
cookoo occasionally, but that's all in the game. Dempwy Is a puncher and he
is doing a lot of hitting. He is training along that line now, but soon will
change.

He, too. needs speed, nnd Instead of hiring a lot of broken-dow- n athletes
he stepped out and hlre' the bist men In tho country. Jack Kearns says that
Horry Greb, Mike Olbbons and a couple of otlicr speed merchants will join
the camp soon and box with the champion every day for the last two week".
This will give Dempsey nl". the speed he needs nnd get him on edge to do some
cltvcr boxing with the challenger.

THOSE tcho have an idea that the champion cannot hnr will be badttl
on July 2. Jack performed like a speedy lightweight against

Miakc at Benton Harbor, Mich., last Labor Day, much to the surprise
of every one, and ho is likely to do the same thing again,

Collins Reciprocated
'A LL our A'b hopes of clambering out of the deep, dark, dank recesses of

- the bottomless pit were blasted, socked in the eye and otherwise
vctcrday when they dropped the opening tilt to Chicago's spotless

remnant oy a count in the tenth Inning.
When you go to Shibe Park for a pleasant afternoon you get all kinds

of baseball and a lot of things.
Philadelphia has on thing to be proud of about the White Sox. When

the big expose of the 1010 World Series came last season, and eight stars
from the Sox line-u- p took the high dive Into disgrace, the name of our fair
town cnnK. out without a blot, although two players nnd the manager of the
team are from Philadelphia.

Eddie Collins hales from Lnnsdowne, Amos Strunk from somewhere around
Llancrch and Kid Gleason claims the whole city a his batrack.

Yesterday some of the boys from the I.u Lu Temple Legion of Honor of
the Myotic Shrine came out to pay a deserved tribute to Collins and also to
Bay Scbalk and Amos Strunk.

It was coming to them. Any time a ball player reaches the heights of
Btardom attained by Collins. Schalk and Strunk, and is as well liked by every-
body around the circuit from the fans to the umps and their fellow players,
you're sot to hand them the bouquet nnd admit they arc regular guys.

"Brick" Owens, of the Royal Order of Umps, called It right when he
aid afUr tho game: "You never hear a kick from those three. They play
h game to win and give the best they've got all the time, with never a kick

or a howl or alibi."
Collins got the chief honors In the way of n regular fez, tassel and all.
The presentation was made by Colonel C. P. Franklin, commander of the

Xegion of Honor Post of T.u Lu Temple, while about fifty members of the
.Legion gathered around on the field with fczzes to ward off possible sunstroke.

Collins is s vice commander of the Legion. Schalk and Strunk, not being
members of the Legion, got "Mystic hats." Strunk's was blue and Scbalk's,
pink, matching his complexion perfectly.

Before the game Collins wfts entertained at n Shrine Club luncheon at
the Adclphia.

Then, just to show his appreciation, nil Collins did wnR go out and win
the game from tbu Mackmen almost single-hande- d. He stepped to the plate
ou six occasions walked the first time nnd stole; doubled the second time,
scoring Fabcr and Johnson : singled tho third time, scoring Mulligan, Johnson
and Fabcr when "Tlllle" Walker let tho ball get away; sacrificed the fourth
time, advancing Mulligan; went out on an infield bit the fifth time, and
singled the last time up, scoring Mulligan.

But that wns not nil. In the second inning he raced over into short right
and made a miracle stop on a smash by Perkins, holding it to an Infield
single; while In the eighth he grabbed Witt's clout back of second by a
superhuman play. Throughout the game he accepted eight chances, getting
three putouts and five assists a fair day's toil.

Tho break of the game that beat the Macks was Walker's error in the
fourth when he let the ball get awaj after Collins had singled, and the hit
cleaned the bases with three on. That finished Harris, and Hasty, who suc-
ceeded blm, failed to last an inning, being replaced by Keefe.

With the count a tie at seven-al- l, Rommel pitched the tenth and was
nicked for two runs.

bright spot of the day from the A's standpoint teas the fifth
inning, when Johnny Walker singled and Welch and Dugan

slammed homo runs to the bleachers, tying the count.

Football Men Here in Session
of Independent football teams In Philadelphia and vicinity

'will get together tomorrow to discuss plans for the coming season nnd
airangn a schedule. It is planned to have representatives from Brldesburg,
Holmesburg, VIctrlr, VIncome, Hobart, Ewing A. A.. Conshnhocken, Frank-for- d

nnd others at the meeting, nnd arrange everything so that the games
can be played without a hitch.

Heinle Miller, the former Penn star. Is behind the movement. He willattempt to draw up an agreement whereby all players Bigned by tho clubs must
etick nnd not jump from one team to another. This will help tho game

if it goes through.
Tho meeting will bo held in Leo Conway's ticket office L18M SouthBroad street.

Maddona and Carman in Match Race
MADDONA nnd Clarenc Carman will try to settle the nues-- t

on of supremacy at Point Breeze tonight when they hook up In n special
match race, three heats of ten miles each. Heretofore neither rider has been
nule to .o much against the other In the long ra.es because of bicyclo trouble.Tonight tnree heats are scheduled, the winner to tnke two out of threeCarman lends the riders in total points scored, with Maddona cloeDtSInd. If the Italian wins tonight he will go Into first place.

Ruth Should Have Picked Rainy Day
TDABE RUTH was Inserted In the Gotham hoosegow yesterday to do penance- for going too fast in his twin six. The Babe had to spend n dav In jailJuil to show that he could enjoy hlraelf any place. The only mistake was InMlcctlng the day. He should have picked one when It rained
never nave any place to go on rainy dnys.

CopvrloM. list, by Public Ledger Co.

POINT LEADER DEPENDS ON
MADDONA-CARMA- N WINNER

American and tlallan Stars Meet In
Match Race Tonight

Leadership for the season's point
coring honors may be changed tonight

following th match motor-pace- d rnce
between Clnmnco Carman, who Is nn
top of the list by a one-poi- mnrgin,
nnd VIncenzo Maddona, tho runner-up- .
They will inect nt the Point Breeze
Vlodromo inn series of ten-mil- e heatB,
with a third heat to bo run off In case
each finishes first In the first two heats.

Maddona always has proved bis abil-
ity In the short distances. Usually In
hlslocnl grinds, no matter what tho dis-
tance, Vlnco has spurted Into the lead
and has fct n trrifie pace. In so short
a sprint as ten miles tho participant
vho succeeds In getting out In front hns
tho edge, so that there will be a great
battle for the lead ni tho crack of tho
r,Islol starting tonight's different heats.

Tl will be the first match race of
iltiaauOD'aa the local renr-l- r A serleii"T. . ..1

Ball players

of such events will be decided here this
senson, leading blkcm to be pitted
against each other. Although nothing
definite has been announced by tho man-
agement In this city, it is probable that
the winner of tonight's match racp will
be paired with Georgia Chapman, the
Philadelphia aco and American chain- -
pion, to bo run the latter part of the
month.

In addition to the Mnddonn-Cnrmn- n

event this evening, there will bo a three-cornere- d

motor-pace- d rnco over a dis-
tance of fifteen miles. Teddy Smith, a
Newark, N. J., lad, will make his local
debut In this race and ho will pedal
against Willie Hanley, of California,
and Ted Byron, of Australia.

Amateur sprinters from Newark and
several other cities will compete against
the Philadelphia riders In two different
races.

Names Latane Turf Body Chairman
llnlttmore Juna 0 -- GoverUr nitrhln !

rlded tn name Jarnen A f.atatn. nnw a memtr of the Stntn ltnr nt iommtilnn, an
rlialrman of thut body nucceed Stuart
1'iivifr ,wno resigned. rh( desl,gnatlon of
' tino as chairman m b. mado at

vutm, , r.r

i.VJism'. . .... . mmky i I.

EVENING PUBLIC

HECTIC BASEBALL

RACES THRILL FnllUfill.!
amp

Both New York Clubs on Verge

of Breaking Out at Top
of Two Leagues

PHILLIES FINALLY "3
Pirates and Braves

Set Hitting Mark

Pittsburgh nnd Boston yestcrdny
hung up a National League record
for the number of hits in a mnjor
league game this year, when thirty
six were mnde. This was two more
thnn the season's record of thirty-fou- r

last Saturday, when the Car-

dinals had eighteen nnd the Phillies
sixteen.

Two roomm.ites. Walter Marnn-vill- c,

shortstop, nd James Ticrney,
third baseman, of the Pirates, prior
to today's game with Boston had
gone to bat 170 times nnd ench had
mnde sixty -- one base hits for nn
average of .317.

Baseball fans have their optics cen-

tered on the two torrid races In the
Johnson and Heydler circuits and the
situation hns become so tense that both
New York clubs may be In first plncc
In their respective organizations by
nightfall.

Gotham fans nre till excited over this
afternoon's game between the Yankees
nnd Indians, upon which depends first
plnce in the American League. The
world's rtiampH lend the league by half
n gnme. Tho Huggmen have taken the
first two contests of the scries from the
Indians, who hnve lost five straight.

Yesterday's affair, which went to the
New Yorkers In a ninth-Innin- g rally
by the score of 4 to 3, was not decided
until Trls Speaker filed a protest on
the umpiring of Wilson. Frank Baker
singled in the ninth nnd Spoke clnims
that the Yankee third saekcr had swung
nt n previous pitched ball for his third
strike.

It is hardly likely that anything will
come of Speaker's protest, for there hns
only been one Instance of n gnme being
thrown out on the rcversnl of nn um-
pire's ruling in the annals of the
American League. That was based on
tho misconstruction of the playing rules
nnd not on n question of judgment In
calling them behind the plate.
Our Phils Cop One

Our Phils captured an nrtlllery bat-
tle with the Chicago Cubs in the Windy
City, the flnnl count being 11 to 8 in
favor of Willyum Donovan's athletes.
During the nftcrnoon frolic there was a
total of thirty-thre- e hits made, the
Bruins having tho better of the argu-
ment by n lono blngle.

But the sixteen safeties of the win-
ners were good for n total of twenty-tw- o

bases, while the seventeen of the
Cubs yielded but twenty. The Phillies
pounded out six runs In tho fifth ses-
sion, which was started by Johnny
Rawlings' three-bagge- r.

Rawilngs wns the hitting prince of
the afternoon with n triple and three
singles In five trips to the plate. Young
Cliff Lee. who pounded out a homer in
the opening gnme, repented, his four-bagg-

on this occasion coming in the
fifth with two team-mat- on the path-
ways.

Pirates Tako Ijitl
George Gibson and his Pirates sun-

dered the existing tie with the Ginnts
and assumed the lead in tho Nntionnl
Lengue with a 10-- 4 victory over tho
Boston Braves. The game wns a rcgu-n- r

rout nnd the Pirates batted around
in two Innings, getting fifteen hits in
the third and sixth combined.

Tho Dodgers bowed to the Cards,
4 to 2. Jeff Pfcffer wns drummed for
the nunrtctte of tallies in the opening
session, nfter which ho settled down
nntl held tho Card to two hits. '

In the American Lengue the Browns
bent t- l- Red Sox :.' tn 1 In n ninth-innin- g

rally. L ntit the final round..Tones held the Brow us to n pair of hita.both doubles by Sisler.
Tho Senators climbed n peg higher in

tho Johnson circuit by scoring theirsecond victory oyer tho Detroit Tigers.
0 to 2. Mogridgo kept tho hits wellscnttored nnd received good support.

Jim Jeffries Won I

From Fitzsimmons
in Eleventh Round

Only a little moro than two years
wero given to Tinh FiHiiimm. ...
which to enjoy the glamor and the gold
that accompany a heavyweight cham-
pionship The honor wns knocked from
his sturdy shoulders by James J Jcf- -

""" " N- - nt Coney Island
Jcfiries had graduated from a boiler-makin- g

estab'ishment Into the roped
fcouoro with two nigged fists thnt pound-ee- l

I ltzxlmmons into submission In
eleven rounds nnd which enabled th..
new champion to stick nt the head ofthe fistie procession for many years

The clinllcnger of Fitzsimmons came
from California and wns expected to
soil into tho champion with the zeitnnd abandon then considered n unlvermi
nttributo of Westerners. But Jeffries
moved cautiously In the ring until ins
ire wns aroused, whereupon he would
treato a thunderbolt with one of his tig
lists.

Tho first of these titanic wallops was
uncorked by tho Callforninn in the sec-
ond round. It landed upon ritzslm-nion- s'

jaw, and Fitzsimmons landed on
tho floor. Ho was up and doing in a
jiffy, however, and continued his whirl-
wind attack. The f'aliforninn was the
bigger man nnd accepted all the punish-me-

thnt tho champion could inflict
Fitzsimmons beenme wcarv from hii

incessant though Ineffective efforts and
in the tenth round Jeffries knocked him
to tho floor twice. In the next round
the Cnllfornian Innded n zipping drive
over the champion's heart and followed
l mruumi wiui nguis and lefts to tho

Jaw- - . i"PS0 010"H "n"'i MtKs mmons.
und Jellrles sent him down for the full
count with a crushing right-han- d blow
to the chin.

Ramsey Wins Final at Gayety
A1 narC'05 M3 Poundi. dofent.d Jim Cor-b- ttfinal mit--- at thn dayety The-atre amateur tournament last nUht. ThsrManltu nt nthnr Hnt ,Aitn...1V"" -- " -- " ' wjiuv. vviiiia urow:iui, won irom roung Ange o 103i RalphOrnsa. 111. won from Joe Mnrln

JaSu JtuJr.r'VT- .lltt. defeated Bobby Williams.l,0R.hsJL J?a?....,,.PMm .....An. iHln tn. ."' J- "".nnii,ii,, 1,1 lummy i;asev,li;4won from Young Iirown 128, and HnrnldAllen. 142 won from Vnung HiitlHain 14V
AJ' VY? nJnlM", w?nt ,n"" rounds except
the n bnut which Uted tworounds

MOTORCYCLE RACES
UEUIONT HACK TRACK. NARIIKRTH. PAHATUnilAY, JUNK AT X P. M.

le Middle Atluntlc Champlonihlp
IsV Jl, X.A. Haooiloa AilmUalon, ji et

LEDGER-PHILABELP- HIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1D21

Dempsey
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DEMPSEY RESUMES

BOXING SATURDAY

His Sparring Partners Will Be

Compellod to Wear Head-

gears in Future

NOT TAKING ANY CHANCES

Atlantic City. (N. J.. Jun 0.
Sparring partners In Jack Dcmpsey's
training enmn will be compelled to wear
headgears when boxing Is rcmuscd to
lesson the danger of reopening the
wound oe the champions left eye,
which was split open last Sunday, when
Lorry Williams butted him trying to
evade a punch. Since then Dempsey
hns done no work with the gloves.

Jack Kearns, manager of the title-holde- r,

said today that Dempsey would
resume boxing on Saturday, provided
the wound continues to heal rapidly.
New skin has formed over the gash, and
the stitches taken in it hnve been re-
moved. Dempsey wears no dressing
over tho injury. II spends n great
deal of time exposing It to tho mm to
hiif.tr n its healing.

"I could resume boxing now," Demp-
sey said today, "as the wound Is not
causing me any pnln, but there's no use,
taking any chances until it is thor-
oughly healed. It would be a good
mark for Carpentier to shoot nt if I
am forced to go Into the fight with my
eye In n tender condition. I don't want
thnt to happen. T might bo blinded by
tho flow of blood."

Overshadowing the cut orer Demp-sey- 's

left eye Is the growing comment
on tho wonderful improvement he has"
hpcwn with his left hand in the train-
ing bouts with his heavyweight spar-
ring partners.

Always a good right-hande- d hitter,
Dempsey has displayed such marked ac-
curacy and power In delivering his port-sid- e

punch that oven rs have
nairvcled.

In the early fighting days Dempsey
used a nlco left, but' always to the
head. Now ho hooks first to tho stom-
ach, throwing all his force behind it,
nnd even before his opponent ha3 time
to step back ho sends the same left to
the jaw.

It is a tremendous blow, or a pair
of punches, experts ngrce. and they pre-
dict that If the champion can get his
glove into the stomach nnd bring it up
to the jaw as masterfully on Caruentler
ns he doeB on his sparring partners the
French heavyweight champion soon will
be in distress.

You Auto Know

A fan belt kept eoft and pliable will rtve
the bet eervlee.

lire will wear twice aa ft aa thar
ehouM when tho wheel! are allowed to be.
come wobbly

When rleanln the runnlnr tear parte It
! advlnnble to uae a wire brush.

Cone rlnteh Uppnze ran aometlmea be
avoided by ustns boitm talcum powder

Store fan-be- lt trouble resuita from balta
being too tllht rather than too loom.

The n of dieeseclotli to remoe itfrom tho body of the car will rutn the firrfnli

Rone hiirloo wrapped nround the rear
tlrn will prove a big help In keeplnc the
wneu rrom spinning wnen eiauoa in a
rar.ils spot.

The u of hot water for waahln a ear
ha" n deteriorate effect on the varnish of
a d body of a car.

Franclsvllle Defeats Belmar
Franolavlllo A, A. beat Delmax in the

litter's field 8 to 8. In Its opening twlllsht
Kame Pitcher Jleape sr Krancisvuie struck
out fourteen batters and yielded only two
hits. Franclavllle recently defeated ths Mer-
rill Proa. 10 to 1. Tharles V. Auld IB2T
Bwnln atreet. manager of Franclsvllle, Is
booking games with first-cla- teams.

Phllly "Pros" vs. Nativity
The Phlllly Pros will encounter Phil

Nativity Club en Bumlay at the I)
nnd Ontario streets park. The Phils play
mostly n games, being seldom
seen nn local fields. A good club within a
radius of 100 miles can book the Profession-
als for June XI. 14. 17 or 18. Club's having
Inclosed parks only. Phone, write or wire
the management at 006 West Lehigh avenue
Hell Tlnga 4380, Weekday games are de-

sired.

Greatest World's Championship

WRESTLING MATCH
EVER HELD IN PHILADELPHIA
First Cavalry Armory (Orgroelte W. Phils,

Station), 32d and Lnnriister Ave,
STANISLAUS ZDYSZKO

World's Champion

WM. DEMETRAL
Tho Greek Demon

SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 8:30 P. M.
TIIItKK OTHER HUPRB UODT8

rrlrea, t. 12 and S3 Only. Iloxei IS,
On Stile nt Armory, Tendler & Olosimnn,

Hpalillngs, Herrmann's (lymnnslum.

WHAT'S YOUR HEALTH WORTH?
Try Phila. Jack O'Brien's System
(let riuslrully Pit! Kediue jour flesh I
.earn to llo Conienlal Hurroundlncs

Runnlnit Truck llandhall Courts
$35 Special Summer Boiing Conn

Uodjr bulldlac or floeh Mduebtfl

OH, MAN!

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL
,Clab Won l0t P.C. Win

ritlKburith 31 IS ,0U .Sl 080
New
(oaten

York, ::::::: 8 22 :8fl .5?2
.078 .MS

.800
IlrooUrn S Z5 .BOO .610 .400
M. I.ouL .fill .489
Ciilrano . . "'.'..'.'. Is la Ui .482 409r nrlnnntl 18 81 .867 .80 .810rhlUle .. 18 20 8M .370 .348

AarEIHOAN I.KAOCE
Clnb Won Loot P.O. Win lyoee

lerelnnd "& 8 .012 .620 .SOO
ew ork. .004 .812 .602Wanhlnrtnn tn 22 .660 .MO .840

Detroit 87 tIS .828 .800
Iloeton 31 12 .BOO .477
Ht. lyouln 22 27 I .480 .440
riilmto . . IB I7 .428 .101
Athletltf .840 .354 .333

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
rhillles at ''blraro,

New York nt Clnrlnnntl.
Hoston lit ritlnimrxh.

nrooklrn at SI. Ixut.
AMERICAN LKAOUK

Chicago at Philadelphia,
Cleveland nt Sew York.

Detroit at Waahlnrion.
nt, Louis at Boston.

YE8TERDAV8 RE8ULTS
NATIONAL LEAOVB

riiUlle. Ill Chicago. It.
ritutrarah, li fioRtcn. 4.

St. Lou a. 4i IJrookW 2.
New l'oatponed, rain.

ASIERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago, Oi Athletics. 7 (10 Innlnta).

hew York. 4; Cleveland. 8.
Waahlnrton, 6i Detroit. 2.

St. Loula. 2 Iloston, 1.

EASTERN LEAGUE
Haterburr, Si Albany, 8.
New Ilavin. I llrlrtr lort. X (10 lnnlnia).

nrtrord. lot iiiieneia,hprlnxfleld, 12j Worcester. S.
HOUTUERN ASSOCIATION

Atlanta. 8i Mobile. 2.
nirmlnsham, 12 MempM. 8.
Little Rook. 14 Nashville. 3.Chattanooga at New Orleans rain.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
LovilarUle. 8i Milwaukee. 4 (8 Innlnra.called).
Minneapolis. Si Toledo, 4.
('olnmbus, 6i St. Tiiul, 8.
Kansas City ut Indianapolis rntn.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Buffalo. 12i Kochrator. 5. Only game
scheduled.

8CTIEDULB FOR TODAY
Buffalo at Rochester.

Toronto nt Syracuse.
Beading-- nt llalttmore.

Newark at Jersey City.
STANDING OF TIIE CLURS

w. l. r.c. w, i, r.n,
RalUmore 38 10 .778 Toronto... 22 28 .408
liurfnlo. .

27 21.. .IIIU Jnruv Cllr 91 a ill.T ". " a. -- .. ..- - T- - if "rfiwcnesier. :i x .nno Pirnruso.. 17 27 .880
Newark. .uuu ibeauins. 14 32 .304

LIT TEAM WANTS GAMES

Manager Germon Seeks Dates for
Twilight Matches for Store Team
Manager Sam Germon, o the Lit

team, Is nftcr games with the leading
clubs for twilight contests. The store
boys have what Is considered one of the
best teams In the Independent ranks
with a record this season thnt Is hard
to equal.

On Saturday the club meets Stetson
nt Fourth nnd Ilcrks streets, nnd on
Sunday will travel to Forty-eight- h

Ward nnd oppose the downtowners.
Manager Germon hns signed n new first
bnseraan In Bill Smith and with the rest
of tho team In good shape expects to
continue to pile up victories.

For games address or phone Sam
Germon, enro of Lit Hrnf. , fUK i)e.
pnrtment, Eighth nnd Market streets.

Ivlna to Play Norfolk Stars
The Ivlns baeoball team nf th,. IndustrialAmateur League, has orgln ied n r

team to play twilight baseball on Itagrounds at nroad street and Allegheny menue Manasera Flood nnil nnhrisi (r.n,...
hnve booked Chappie Johnson'a Norfolk Starsns the opening attmctlon tomorrow nlghi
The colored playera hao ben !ean!ng up
all the local teams on their present trip
with the exception of NatiMlv nnd NorthPhils, and a faet game Is experts

Billy Mlike Outpoints Brennan
St. Paul. Minn., June 9 - Hilly MUko ofSt. Paul, outpolnfed Dill Ilrrnnan nl fhi.caro In a d bout here.

in, tne opinion or a majority of newepaper
crlt cs present. The men nre hoavyv. sights
Mlske took five rounds, Ilrennan two and
three were even.

PALM GARDEN
30th and Market Street

Dancing Tonight & Saturday Night
Vacation Contest 1 Wetk In Atlantic flty

At the New KI.llF.nON IIOTKL
Trnn, & Pnellle Aves,

Now back to

A " jus. i

Marshall E.

to

BELIEVE GEORGES

N PUBLIC

Manhasset Folk Say Listless

Attitude Is Ruse to Con-

ceal Real Powers

FORGETS HIMSELF AT TIMES

Manhasset, N. T.. .Tune 0. Folks
hereabout, who would like to view
Georges Carpentier going through his
pnoes during his secret trnining ses-
sions, but can't, hnve expressed the
opinion that the chnllcngcr is fooling
the public.

They believe ho hns more up his
sleeve than he Is willing to let the
world In general know about nnd that
his 8omewhnt listless attitude when
boxing for newspaper men Is but n
ruse to conceal hm real powers.

While tho French chnmpion Is not
nlwaya listless before the critics, he
has thus for refused to effectively
demonstrate just how he is going to
conduct his offensive campaign when
he enters the ring with Dempsey.

Apparently thnt is only hnlf tho
story, for from nil indications Car-
pentier will continue to let the public
wonder just how many tricks ho
brought in his little bng from I'nrls.

There Is no doubt thnt the debonair
prize-fight- hns a race track full of
speed, for he occasionally seems to for-
get himself when tho newspaper men
nro vtntohlng him, nnd displays n few of
the traits that have made him famous.

During his secret sessions, however,
it is known thnt Carpentier takes his
work moro seriously. .Tust what lie
does, however, Mnnager Descamps Kaid.
is Georges' own business. Dcsennips
has declared that the public will know
the result of these prlvntc sessions in
tho ring when they see or rend of
Georges in action on July 2.

J. F. JOHNSON IS OFFERED
$100,000 FOR PLAYFELLOW

Full Brother of Man o' War Sud-

denly Jumps Into Limelight
New York. June 0. Flayfellow. full

Lrother of the noted thoroughbred Man
o' War. was n comparatively obscure
horse until today, when hiF owner, J.
F. Johnson, announced that ho had de
clined nn offer of $100,000 for him.

Tho thoroughbred, once called a falso
rlnrm nnd a disappointment, In two
races has galloped Into fame and sud
denly has become one of the most
talked-o- f horses on the turf. Play-
fellow Is a year youneer thnn his fa
mous brother and was bought for .$1800
as a yearling.

Johnson said he had been made two
offers of tho same kind in the last four
days. Playfellow won his first race
a week ago, defeating three ordinary
horses, and on Saturday he defeated
a slightly stronger field.

Pt. Breeze "IT

Bike Park Y elodrome
TON'IfiriT 8:30

8rF;CIAI, MATCH IIACF. IN
S TEN-MIL- B IIKATS

Maddona vt. CarmanRi Italy Amertrn
MILE MOTOR-PAC- B HACK

1IVKONS, IIANLKY, 8MITII
Australia. California, Newark

Prices 50c. 7Bo & HI. 00 Rea.drunil Stand.

POLO 4:30
Today

P. M.

Bryn Mawr Polo Club
FINAL FOR WOOTTON CUP
Meadowbrook vs. Bryn Mawr

Adults, tl.lOi Children. 56o

Baseball Today, 3:30 P. M.
SHHIK PAIIK 218T & LKIIIOH AVK.

ATHLKTICS t. CHICAtiO
Reserved Heat (Umbels' and HimliUnn's

pre-w- ar prices

Pure worried Jersey $2.00
All-wo-

ol fast color pants, 2.50

Rustless buckle, web belt, .35

Complete Suit, $4.85

Elastic jock strap .75

Smith & Bro.

Marshall E. Smith & Bro. vs. Pencoyd
Base Ball Ridge Ave. and River Drive, Sat, June 11, 3 P. M.

Life Guard Bathing Suits

724 Chestnut Street

Win Beyond Question
Runs Scored for Week

in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE

"lSMTWTrBT.
St. LflUls.. . 7l7l 14 4 30
Pltkbunth. . B 7 10 28
Chicago.... 3 4 8 8 23
Phillies .... 4 0 Oil 21
Boston 7 7 0 20
Brooklyn ... 5 7 ft 2 10

Cincinnati.. 0 1 0 13
Now York..! 4 0 I lM 4

AMEBICAN LEAGUE
I SI M TWI f IF 8 IT!

Woshsncton.l 0 10 3 6 28
Now Yorit. . C 1 0 4 IB
Chicago.... 2 7 0 18
St. LouU... 4 5 0 2 17
Detroit .... 12 2 2 10
Boston 7 7 1 15
Athletic)... 8 7 15
Cleveland ..I 0 2 3 11

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

SMTVTFi"S Tl
Itochrater . . 14 7 7 5
Newark .... 7 0 10
Buffalo .... 11 1 2 12
Baltimore . . 10 8 7
Toronto .... 0 8 7
Syracuso ... 5 1 11
Reading .... 8 C 8
lerwcy City. 0 7 0

Scraps About Scrappers

After a lot of hcmmlnc and hawinR
Just when it looked ns If the bout would
fnll through, Tom Loughrcy finally
succeeded in clinching the match be-

tween Tommy Olcarv nnd Mnrtin
Judge, fifteen rounds, tor the reopening
of Carnival Park, West Manayunk.
Promoters Loughrey nnd Joe Kennedy
will inaugurnto the 1021 open-a- ir sea-
son on the night of June 20. This Ih
the second year for boxing at Carnival
Park, nnd tho promoters plan to show
soma of the leading mlttmcn in Phila-
delphia and vicinity in fifteen-roun- d

matches. Clcary and Judge nre Mnnn-yun- k

boxers and great rivals. Fans In
the hilly district hnve been waiting for
n long time for this fifteen-roun- d set-t- o.

Pete Tyrcll, who mnde matches for
Cnrnlvnl Park last season, found It
necessary to resign from that capacity
this Reason, n he will be forced to give
nil of his tlmo to n big stable of boxers
under his management. Kennedy nnd
Loughrcy now arc working on their
preliminary program for the opening
show.

Jo TVrnko clinched utir bs.nts.rn bout
for the wltd-u- p at tho Eleventh 8tret Arna
(National A. A.), when he eUnfd Joe Nel-
son, of Southward, to take en Hattlln Irfo-nar- d

Monday nltht. Ther recently ataa-e- d a
irreat battle, and matchmakers had been
trylmr to brlnr them together araln ever
since. Nelson scored a knockdown In that
meetlns. In other bouta Denny Baes takes
on Llttto Bear. Willie rianckcrt faces Char-
ley Walters. Eddie Foley tackles Eddie
Dempsey and Jack Cull en palra with Johnny
O'Nell.

The date for tho amoker bouta of tho
Stern-Pric- e Post, No. 417. American Irfirlon.
ha been aet for June JO. when three bantam
matches will he hold at the Columbia Club,
nroad and Oxford streets. The Murray boya

Tommy and Frankle will appear In bouta
against Jimmy Myson and Joe Itelmont. re-
spectively, nnd Al Moore wilt take on Harry

Moore In another aetto.

Boby Mcleod will have no clneb tomorrow
night nt the Cambria open-ai- r arena, when
he meets Tommy Murray, of Southnark In
the star bout of nlsht rounds. Murray looks
like one of the most promising of the little
follows here Other bouts nre: Johnny Plarzl
vi. Johnny Paxson. Johnny Boyce vt. Hobby
Allen, Buddy Dally vs. Terry McOovern and
Toung Ike Brown va. Touna Joe Butler.

Joe Tlpllt and Kid Williams will meet
In respective afternoon bouta at Ebbets
Meld, nrooklyn. on Saturday, meeting
Charley Pitta and FYankle Edwards.

A gymnasium la being run under the su-
pervision of John Sannlnl. Jr. and Bobby
Allen In Houth Philadelphia. They nlsn are
bandllng n stnble of boxers, Including Young
Marino. 110; Marty Burns. 112; Willie Tns-ke-

115. Willie Alien llfl; Mickey Murphy,
120, cblck Hayes, 120, and Blacky Iwls,
1.10.

teorgle Forman, downtown sportsman. Is
about to loin the fold of Benedicts. An-
nouncement has tieen made of Forman's en-
gagement to Mlsa Theresa Clark, of New
York City.

An show la scheduled for the
National A. A. tonight by the Dunbar A. A.,
with Jack Ward and Jim Williams, heavy-
weights, In the wind-u- Other bouta are;
Walter Barbour va. Jim Smith. Tom fiherl-d- n

vs Goorne Parker. Young Sani Langford
vs. Young Kid Norfolk and Harry Nettor vs.
Young Harris,
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FINAL POLO MATCH

FOR WOOTTON Oil
Mnnrlnuhi-nnL- - Dnu.i.in numoiers and

Bryn Mawr Clash This Aft.-ernoo-

at Bryn Mawr

TEAMS EVENLY

Polotsts are looking forward to u.
nnni match nt 4:30 P. jr. to,l.. V

th
"i.... ..ar xoio UIUD. Th.
matched Meadowbrook Hanu- - ra'r.
Bryn Mnwr will meet in the concluding

tournnment. which
attracted considerable interest 41

number team, participating
Piny "on

een' goal, Brvn Maw Wt ?.
Include John Converse, fjJ1

.
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r turn miloinns, victor u. Mather ! '
.Randolph. The Mendowbrook R.Sl
include It. Penn Smith T, "
TaJbott. 0. M.Heckcher- -

StawbIdKe. Jr. " " . E.
The MendowhrnnV fm i i.. .

eral of the newer plaver To thT"".work on the po o fields tM.8..?'" ha introduced
the exception of Randolph, BnSlawr's team is made tip of veteran,of a number of years, whose indlvldu.innd team play hau likewise

markable this been r .

Mr. Mather, however, onlv eot hseVInto the game for the first
the war last Thursday, but haa nVfiS

.any o his old-tim- e speed and &mnnshlp, nor his forceful mallet wort)

SNELLENBURG IN FIELD j.
Manager George Kane Has ColleeUd

ream to Represent Store
N Snellcnburjr & Co. Is the latest

firm to enter the basebnll ranks 1nnd.nftcra month or mnm i,..j .
Gcorgo Knne, who has been tendered'

'

the manacor nl re nn. h!iMcuK,t.- v. UvD. uum in uie cny. 'Kane has under contract Rurhns Yerkrs. of Wlldwood: Tahl AlP
CollcRlan first Backer: Nell, late of th.Blue Ridpe League; lVriaht. of Doritown: Miller, of Unity; T.one.
wlrk: White, who hurled for" ConS;
Becker. ofU T A., nnd several others"
from up the

Sncllcnburg would, like to har from
such tenms ns Nntivltv. rinUi,.. r
coyd, Shnnahnn, North Phillies. Bridei-bur-

Dobson and Chestnut III11. Forgames, wrlto or phone George Kane
enro of N. Snelicnburg & Co., Twelfth
unu iiiurHci Bircecs. :

Seven Races at Belmont
Seven cventn are acheduled on the pnvgtam of the motorcycle raeo meet atnelmont traok. Narberth. Pa., under au!

plcea of the Parkalde, Haclng Association!
under rules and sanctioned by the M. tad
A- - T. A., next Saturday, with the twenty
nve-ml- le Atlantic championship the featurerace. Thin event Is open to all professional!
In New York, Now Jersey and Pennsylvania.

motorcyclo rldera aro to appear In
three of the raeea, while the other four are
for professionals. The program followi:
FUe-mll- e ten-mil- e local profe-
ssional, ton-mil- e open professional, ten-rat- lt

amateur side-ca- r one-mil- e time trial, ten- - .

mile professional aide-ca- r and twenty-ln-mll- o

Middle Atlantlo championship.

teres
something
about them
you'll like"

A full p a4 could
pvomli no mot- -

rto

HrOffer For a
Quick

Calf Black Calf

7Vil 8 8tt 9 I BVf 10 Uphill
131 121 115 119 I 1C I 1 I 5

112 114 12 I 8 I 11 I 6.
14 I 3 I 11 14

I I 13 12 11 I 8 1

I 2 I 1 I 3 I 10 I 1 I 1

Market Street

MEN!
10 aa $12 Oxfords

A Big Saving

$5-9- 5

EXACTLY 434 pairs the
nine lines that were very

popular this season.
Cordovan

i

MATCHED

Clearance!

At

remaining

Mostly narrow widths but we give you
an exact range and quantity in each size.

The saving is of extraordinary
importance and worth the
immediate attention of every man.

THE BIG SHOE STORE
Four Fhort With Seating Capacity for 600
Men, Women, filiates, Boya and Children

1204-06-0- 8
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season.

State.

Amateur

amateur,


